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The Model 45

1897
Special Offering.
A rlriickle'K Konstcil

IfABSOLUTELY PURE
If Billy" Mason, I he Chicago

BUTLER'S ADDRESS SAID TO

CAUSE BOLTING.

eaablleaas linn. Populist Vote.
laaportanl Hills Introduced. Talk

lea. Other Mew. Matter.
JorRSAi. Bdrrhd, I

Rautan, N. C, Jan. 22, 1897. J
: AH of the successful sides in the Sen-ato-

fight have gone to other acenes. Sen-

ator Butler anil his backers are left lien
to see what can be done with the sitim

tion.
Id 1ms tddesi !'To the Voters of tl e

People's party in North Caroliha'' in

which he laid down the law and reac'

out of tho party the bolters, be madi

other Populists mad, among tbem being

Speaker Ilileman, and it is said that then
Are eight more bolters.

Many were the telegrams of congratu-
lation that poured in for Senator
chard and Congressman Skinner befon
they left here.

Lost night the Populist caucus sent a

communication to the Republican caucui
to know if the terms of niadi
oeiween the two parties last Buimnei
would be carried out, or whether the re-
publicans would look to the minority
party to back them.

The reply was sent to the Populists ii.
- nnBWer to tins, before adjournment ol

rir- -

the caucuses.
Now that the Hcnatorial.crue&tion is set-

tled, the legislature is confronted will,
five contested elections fights. This will
probably keep them from making Borne
bod laws.

In the House yesterday the lull to reg.
ulntc appeals was taken up and passed,
providing that in appeals to tho hlghei
court the evince shell be sent up at th
request of either party to the action. Ii

does not"Rpply to magistrate's courts,
city courts or mayor's courts.

Bill to provide that guardian i, admin
istrators and executors who roisnpproprl
ate funds are liable to indictment foi

' '
embezzlement, passed.

Id the Senate. Mr. Grant, by unani
mous consent, introduced, resolution
that the president of the Benatn appoin
five senators and the speaker of tin
aouse appoint eight representatives tc

consider the election law and the subject
of county government. The bill passeo
2nd and 8rd readings.

A bill now before the legislature is tc
reduce the fees of register of deeds and
clerks of courts about 83r per cent. 8c
far as lien bonds and mortgages are con
cerned the reduction is 60 per cent.

It is said that the salary and fees of tlu
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... Some Republicans are advocating thai
their party unite with the Democrats and
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When
You Know

where to jrn for your work, ynu
llml Hint wtdl made clothes cost nn

moro tlmn simp shop work. We

amplny only the most thoroughly
trained nporators. We tiae only the
IKill matoriii', we clinrgn only living

prices, '

i jr. ihntiwhk.
101 MU41 Rtreet.

Wholesale and Kelnil

GROCERS,
Are constantly receiving direct

from the mill in car loud lots

G. A. VOIGT & CO'S
Snow Dm ft,
llpstfiiiicy Put. Hour.

Cam, a Lilly,
Holler Put. Flour.

Staii,
Full Fill.

OoltKl'i:,
tiiifMl Kainih' Flo ir.

Four grades, any of
which we guarantee
to give pertect satis-
faction.

Il' YOV are m:b:i
isAintr.ii

GOOD FLOUR

Don t buy until you
examine our stock and
get our prices.

Wo iIm i'liri'v a bit;
so-- k ol llio

Best - Groceries
t tio market nlTonls, uird

(lilui'illltec our prices In lie

us l,nw lis till V.

; l HTA H I, F.S FIM'.F

Mcl:iiii'l A 4.a!liill
71 II load St., New lleriie. N. '.
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THE BEST
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That's the fort nf house we
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66 &57Pollock St.
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WASHINGTON' NEWS.

the

SENATE MAKES ITSELF RIDI

CULOUS.

pinions ItlvenalliiMl tin Arbitration
Treiiljr. Npenker Keeri'a f xsii-r- .

fence. So Alariii'llver llulionlc
I'laoe. Hilly .Wnaim.

JoritXAi. llniKAr,
Washington, Li. C, Jan. 23. i

It is neither Haltering nor creditable lie

10 say that the most interesting thing in

liu Senate during this week was a rou- -

nintr. debate, occupying Mm "morning
lour" of several duvs, on n resolution
mended to make one of the two rival
lectric light companies of Washington
top work it was doing on a permit from
he Commissioners of the District of ( 'ol

nubia to extend its lines, hut it Ih strict--

true all tho saiiie. Without repealing
my of the intimations which iiunle thii-

leliate interesting iir. ciirini; wliieh, it

ithcr, side was right, most sensible peo
ple will agree that the I'. S. Senate
jught to bo utile to liiul soinethiej; more
.mportnut to do than to he playing coni- -

non council for tho city of Wushinuton.
Not only was it a waste of time hcloti,

nj; to the people of the whole country,
lul the tone of the remarks was cnlciiht- -

I to lesson the respect felt for the in-

lividual Senators against whom the iie

iiuuatious of other Senator were aimed,
Hid consequently of the entire Senate by

ho country nt large. If the Senate
vi.shes to kill time for til." purpose nl

ireventing legislation it should liml
jetler way to do it.

1 he Secretary o State was the gucsl
f the Secretary of State-t- lie (Seuilm

ilierman) at Uiis week's meeting of tin

Senate Couiinitteo nn Foreign Ki lations,

in. I the questions tired tit him ulioul tin

liiicrit clauses of that arbitration treat!
pt .Secretary Olney busy for nboul

in hour. There are differences of onin
ion as to wh-- .l construction may he placed

pun several clauses of tho treaty, ami
.iiere is a disposition among Senators tc.

slow in deciding whether the Ileal)
II be amended, rejected or rutilicil

ilr. Oluey told the committee that In

ml not iiiidcrstnnd.hotv any construction
jould bo put upon any clause of the
treaty that would connect it in any wnj
.villi the Monroe doctrine and assured
the Senators that there wero no hidden
.neanlngs concealed in the treaty.

Speaker Keen had a somewhat uiiiiiie
experience this week, when;he was wail
J on by committee composed of llopri

tentative Hicks, of Peniisyvainia; Cur
tis, of Kansas; Hooker, of New Voik
tlerman, of Oregon, and Henry, of In.li
tna, who represented a petition signet
y J, members of the House, asking

dial lime be given for the consideration
it twenty-tw- o bills on the House calen
.lit providing for public buildings in va
rlous sections nf the country. The speak
r puiutcd out to the commit leu the

necessity for rigid economy in public
peiiditures caused by the existing an
uual deficit of $58,000,01)0, and tho com
niltee went back at him by pointing out
hat none of these bills carried an appro

priation; that they only Used the inn i

uum oust of the proposed buildings
leaving the appropriations to be made hi
future Congresses. The speaker express
ed his dissent from this system, whlcl
tie called mortgaging the rovenucs of the
overnment, and called attention to the

tbsence of the New York custom house
j!U from the Hat. The bill was then
ulded, but the Speaker was candidly
told that ll could not be considered un
ill the other twenty-tw- o had been given
l fair hearing. Although Mr. Heed iniuh

i.t opposition plain he did not give
Jefiiiite answer. When lie docs, if it be
unfavorable, there may lie a revolt in the
rlouso.

The House committee on Public
jiade haste to clear Itself of tho imputa
tion of intention to pigeon hole the Free
donicstead bill, by reporting that incus-.ir-

back to tho House Just ns It passed
he SenaU. An attempt mill be made in
he House to amend the bill by exempt

ing lands sold . by the government as
trustee for the Indians.

The Senate committee on PoatOIDecs
las set apart tomorrow and Saturday,
.he Doth Inst., for additional hearings on
.lis Loud bill, which recently passed the
rlouae.

I A resolution reported from the llonw
I jominitter on coinage, requests the l'rcnl
I lent to Invite eiprentlons ol opinion
I from other irorernraents auto distlrabillty
I ind feailblllly of the sdoptlon of liiter.

Hooal coins lo lie eurreat in alt eoim
I adopting them, ami tu bs eapeclnll)

'Pl" lnnlr purpown.
Burgeon (leneral Wynian, nf the I'. 8.

Marina Ilunpltal Hervlce anya ho.feels no
larm over the probability that the Ine

Ixmlo plague, which is raijing India
nd which is reported Ut have nuvle Its

ippmranco In Europc,my get a foothold
n this country, and thaV hit action In

iMiiIng notice to all medical tnaiiertuni
under hint rclmiosng the I', H. qunran.
line ri'guUtlons of 1HM relating to
cholera at alt foreign ports and placrt
iufectnt or sunpccled with tieing Inflated

lth the plagiia, was merely to let the
umiDtry know that precautions were
rlng taken to keep the plague out.

iiessmnii who was this week elected by

Illinois legislature to succeed Senator
Palmer, doesn't take a few falls out nt

Senatorial dignity" be has been C.
Senator long, it will be because his

ee and easy manners have undergone a

nulienl change since he made fun for the
lounarers in the House eloak rooms, anil

cause his repertory of stories have it it -

rgnne an expurgation nt the bauds of a

ireful e litor. Most people liked ' llil- -

but almighty few ever expected that
would become a Senator.

DEMOCRATS MUST GO.

REPUBLICANS WILL TAKE AM'

STVTEOmCKS.

(lov. Ilnwrll nnil Hllller t'onla-r- . IIIIIk
rrtinr4-i- l I'niter KiiNNeH's lllree

Una In liuieneli Jtiria; Nnr
tvoocl. Fntner Felix.

Uai.kikm. N. ('. .lamiary S3. Senator
Hutler ami (lov. Itussell conferred to- -

(lov. ItusHcll wants the Republicans In

reeonni.;! the majority ot the 1'opn

lists.
The Hollers sny if this is done they are

ruined.
Two bills are prepared at the (iovern- -

r's instnuee, one taking charge of Un

penitent inrv provides that be, the (lov
i nor, shall appoint u Superintemleul

in. I nine Directors, John W. Siuilh is I

Snperintenilent.
The ol her bill takes charge of the In

ine Asylum at (lulilsboi'o. ehanin it s

name to the Kastern Hospital lor I In

oloroil insane, the (lovernor to appoint
the principal and live directors.

It is ntHeiallv aiiuouuceil that lieu
men are to lie in charge ol tlie nislilu
liom.

Flic Kdiientional Coinmiltees met Ihi

iflernoon, nml considered the bill provi
ling for four months public seliools. It

will be favorably reported.
The bill, to impeach Jin lire Noiwond

will lie introduced tomorrow.
Father Felix, formerly in charge of the

Catholic church here, is innde llislmp of

the diocese of Delaware.

tik i ri: A:rtLn,-i- o: iv
fake Ln vat ive Kromo ()uiuine Taldcls
VII druDgM refund the money it it fail

lo'cure. 21c

THE COTTON MARKETS.
January

I.ivm.Pciiil. diil nut respond to Hie decline
in New York yesterday nnd there New

York opi-ue- at Konie ndvanee, and llie

inarki'l has I n well niuiui illel all

il iv. .March delivery ,1.. .nil,

same a ji'aterdaj .

Tiikck is a ioihI deniand from ti nit hern I

and Fasti i n spinners ami Hie ileniaud I

from cMpurlcrK alio continue RIM.I.

Nbw T1ek.sk market is very linn.
Voiiri truly,

.1. K. I a tii im

"ll is never too lale to inenil.''

1'lii auvin-- ' will tin very well

when applied to conduct or liahit.

hut it is "way off" when applied t

Clolliinc or Shoes, 'Itiere U n time

when it in toy lain to mend tliein.

The idea is In pet Clntliing and

Shoes Hint will not h'tvo In be

"ineiided." TIiiiI'h I lie

kind wn try to get ami Hell. Call

on in if you need Clothing, H als

or Shoes. Our aim is iimm nouns

at the, RiiiiiT I'ltii'i'.s.

J. M. 1IOWAUI).

GOAL! GOAL!
Wo sell only tho verr host

qnalitj of

Mhlie AmIi Coal.
EUU.SroVK AND ClIKSTNl'T

SIZK8. .

Orders left at the yard, rear, ot
Haokhnra i Willett's store, or at
illice, 6:1 Himth Front street, till
receiva iiromit attention.

HOrXlSTKfl & cox.
ThoneSI. .

ttk or North CA hiii.in a,
C'ravan Cunniy, J

rUiiwrior CtHirt,.KebroryTer.a, I8IMI.

Nancy A.f)enihy, 1

vs S Nortcie,
flamnal J. IVmby.l )

,Tu HamnelJ. IVanihy; Von are heri li)

notified that aa aetlna eniitlnl as sUovt
for the purptMS nf having tha hmds ol
matrimony existing brlweaa yon and llir
plainllK riiMsdve.1, has been loaiilnleil in

add oourt, and you ara Minrd
to appear si Ilia terra id mid l aurl,
U lal held at Itwi eourt bout
in New llerae In add count y on Ihe II rH
Monday ol Kebruary, IH97, nd saawei
or ilemur lo the cjiniplalul Rla.1 la Una

action.
Thai tilth day ol nnnembar, 1A.

W. M. WATSON,
Q Clerk Buerlor Couit.

cut loose from the Populists.
The new-Stat- e Superintendent has is-

sued aa address to the legislature urging
that provision be made for a four months
term of the publio schools.

T.laaraph Hems.
Phillip Blldebrecht committed suicide

at Trenton, N. J., by throwing himsell
from the window of his house. Ho was
given to fits of depression.

George R, Lash, city recorder of Pen-

dleton, Ore., fornix terms is short in
his accounts 283. Lash is sick at
home, but he has been placed under ar
rest.

Tho Northwestern Electrical- - Associ
ation at their meeting in .Milwaukee de
clared that the- municipal ownership ol
lighting plants was Impracticable and
unprofitable, .' .

'

' James McNospy, a Democratic polltic- -

Ian of Abilene, Kana., has been charged
- whJaaaUapproprtatrn( .33,000 placed in

bis bands for Investment. He. has been
arrested and will soon be brought to
UHU,

The wholesale grocery establishment
of Charles JC Moody ft Co., a y

granite warehouse on Commercial street.
Bostoa,a bomed out at a loes of near- -

' ly 1100,000. ;
'

Fire in the Toronto Electric Light
Company's building at Toronto, Ont, de
stroyed the dynamo. The city lights and

) .manufacturing concerns dependent on
electric power are shut down. Loss,

180,000. v.

The Bradihaw block, including the
Bell Telephone central office end num
ber of stores, saloons, restaurants, sod s

. newspaper office, at Waaahaclile, Tex.,
hive been burned, causing a total lots ol

s fiJ,000, insurance, 138,000.

The Dodson-Hll- ls Manufacturing Com
pany, of St. Louis, bas filed s chattel
gage for $87,000 to secure creditors, and
lbs Arm is In ths hands of Oeorire W.
Meyer, trusts. It Is not Uiought that s
general sslgnment will b made. The
assets of ths eompvny art estimated tl
orsr 1100,000. , . t

Tslef rams htiv been sent br ths clU- -

ens' commltue, of Ban Francisco, lo
lbs UoTernors ol Oreiron. Wsalilnf ton.
Kansas, Iebruka, and Iowa, asking tht
the people of those Bute to unite wttb
California la sending a shipload of grain
Ua starving people of. India,

Tilt MARKETS.
CiiiOAOO,yanuary M.

omsixo. emus.
fy Wheat 7II&

Nay Itiba 4. Ui 4.1U

f"".TT 8ALZ8 prove lh (frea
v i i of Ii.hiUs bufwipaii
Jix.ii r .rnK' nrilla bciHiiMi It

odi al. ScIumiI mipplia for tlnlrra
takra for school aiipplica. luteal Naif
lard Novel. Pencil", pen. Ink, elr.

Notice!
TO TUK Pl HLICi

I bar removed my nftice to tha cor
nerof nenrge.an4 nllnt.k arwl, Al'

MTona having huaineaa with ma will
rind me at the abora namnl prace daily
front a. m, to I p. m. and I p. at, wntU
aun art. HcaMTlfully, '

ai SS O. IllUasvyoii ;;::. s CH CAT CUHIt.


